Phenolic Compounds Macedonian Grapes Wines
determination of the polyphenol contents in macedonian ... - contents of selected macedonian wines
and grapes from the tikveš vineyard area by measuring the content of total phenolics, total anthocyanins, total
flavonoids and total catechins, as well as the colour intensity and tint of the red wines. targeted analysis of
bioactive phenolic compounds and ... - targeted analysis of bioactive phenolic compounds and antioxidant
activity of macedonian red wines violeta ivanova-petropulosa,⇑, arianna riccib, dusko nedelkovskic, violeta
dimovskaa, effect of the winemaking practices and aging on phenolic ... - communication effect of the
winemaking practices and aging on phenolic content of smederevka and chardonnay wines violeta ivanova &
borimir vojnoski & marina stefova journal of food composition and analysis - researchgate - original
research article phenolic compounds and antioxidant activity of macedonian red wines violeta d ivanovapetropulosa,*, isidro hermosı´n-gutie´rrezb, borba´la borosc, antioxidant activity and polyphenol profile
of vranac red ... - phenolic compounds play a very important role in the quality of red wine, owing to their
contribution to the wine sensory properties, mainly colour, astringency and bitterness [1]. wine phenolics can
be divided into two groups: non-flavonoid (hydroxybenzoic and hydroxycinnamic acids and stilbenes) and
flavonoid compounds (antho-cyanins, flavan-3-ols and flavonols). anthocyanins are the main ... international
symposium and summer school „development of ... - identification of phenolic acids, flavonols,
anthocyanins, flavan-3-ols and stilbenes in macedonian wines and grapes. a rapid maldi-tof method was
developed for wine and grape fingerprinting without polyphenolic content and sensory profile of
montenegrin ... - macedonian journal of chemistry and chemical engineering, vol. 36, no. 2, pp. 229–238 ...
etc. phenolic compounds are considered to be the main factors responsible for the quality of grapes and consequently for the corresponding wines, influencing the color, mouthfeel, astringency and bitterness of ...
chromatography laboratory, institute of chemistry, - phenolic compounds; quantitative structure-hplc
retention relationships, and also environmental analysis using chromatographic methods (hplc and gc). specific
subjects: grapes and wines polyphenols characterization, especially for region specific
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